David Lean Cinema |une Programme
Our June programme joins with local festivals to bring you spirituality and comedy plus
biographies and thrillers to make you think.
Tue 5th,7.30pm -A QUIET PLACE (15) - Suspensefulthriller, in which a family is forced to
live in silence while hiding from creatures that hunt by sound.

-

-

lh, 2.30pm {HOH) and 7.30pm LEAN oN PETE (15} A teenager finds work caring
for an aging racehorse and the two embark on an odyssey across the new American frontier
to find a place to call home.
Thurs

- REDoUBTABT-E (15) - A biographicalcomedydrama film about French film directorJean-Luc Godard, who falls in love with his l7-yearold leading lady.
Sat 9th, 2.30pm and Wed 20th, 7.30pm

Tues 12th, 11am - Babes in Arms screening - lS[E OF DOGS (PG) - Wes Anderson's stopmotion animation. ln a dystopian Japan, dogs wlth "canine flu" are quarantined on a remote
island, leaving young Atari to searches the island for his dog, Spots.
Tues 12th, 7.30pm - THoROUGHBREDS (15) - Two upper-class teenage girls in suburban

Connecticut rekindle thelr unlikely friendship afteryears of growing apart, hatching a plan
to solve both of their problems, at whatever cost.
Thu 14h, 1lam & 7,30pm and Thu 28th, 2.30pm (HoH) - THE GUERN5EY UTERARY AND
Lily James stars as a writer seeks inspiration ln the tales
POTATO PEEI PIE SOCIETY {12A)
of a Guernsey reading group in this British tale of keeping calm and carrying on.

-

Tue t9th, 7.30pm - MAKALA (U) - As part of the Croydon Festival of Peace, the rials and
tribulations of a young farmer who earns a living by making and selling charcoal in Congo.
Thu 21*, 2,30pm & 7.30pm - RoAD To pEAcE (U) - As part of the Croydon Festival of Peace,
the Dalai Lama travels around Great Britain sharing his spiritual and humanitarian message,
Plus Q&A with director Leon Stuparich.
Tue 26th, 7.30pm - FUNNY cow (15) - Croydon Comedy Festival presentation, A woman
(Maxine Peake) uses her troubled past as rnaterial, as she atternpts to rise up through the
comedy circuit by playing Northern England's working men's clubs.
Thu 28tr, 7.30pm - BEAST (15) - h a small island community, a troubled young woman falls
for a mysterious outsider who empowers her to escape her oppresslve family.
Thu

July, 2.30pm (HOH) & 7.30pm - oN cHESlt BEACH (15)

- Adapted by tan McEwan
young couple of widely different backgrounds in the sumrner of
1962 find thelr idyllic romance colliding with issues of sexualfreedom and societal pr€ssure.
Sth

from his bestselling novel,

a

